
Canned Fruits.
Г> Oases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 » Orated M h ,10 h Raspberry, »
6 » Whole h h 10 » Crawford Peaches, »

10 h Bartlett Pears, н 16 » ,, „ з lb.
h Gallon Apples.

2 1b.

10 26

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb.

2 і,
10 h Boiled Наш, 1 »

2 « 3 » Ox Tongue, Ц »
10 її Lunch Tongue, 1 h 3 її, » g «
Potted^ and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon. Small and Large Hams ami Bologna.
2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
2 h h Clear Back 

Plate Beef

60 Cases Corn Beef, 1 lb.
10 30 2 h

в »6
10

I

3

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines, 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai. і .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Now Landing.
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 » Squash
16 » Golden Wax Beans
16 » Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 її Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
60 h Lobster, і lb. and 1 lb,
60 і. Peas
50 «. Corn
60 it Tomatoes.

ETC., ÉTC,, ETC..

We have now arriving our

CHRISTMAS AND WINTER STOCK OF
Canned Goods.

from the leading packing houses of the West.
Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large, and the best that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to back up all we claim for them.

Just to remind you that we are still at the Old Stand and we carry 
in stock a large assortment, of

STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

and staff w.tidrew and Mr. Speaker 
R >bioeon look the chair.

Clerk H. K. Rnin*ford announced the 
return of Mr. Cyprian Martin for Made- 
waaka in place of Mr. Gagnon deceased 
and the ne# member true formally intro
duced by lion. Mr. Tweedie and Mr. 
Claire and received with applause.

On motion of Premier Tweedie Rev. 
J. DeWoife Cowio was elected chaplain 
of the House.

Preurer Tweedie announced the gov
ernment anaigeraenti for reporting the 
debates of the Home with D . Han hay, 
on the same conditions aa Let year.

After further routine the lipeaker'an
nounced that he had procured e copy of 
the governor's speech, which he retd.

A Soft 
ж Harness

§Щрі|

EUREKA
iraess Oil

m&r*
МГЗн£Г

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. TBS HIGHWAY ACT.
My henorable friend eeye thet the bill of 

fare promised in the epeeob ie meagre. Oae 
of the meeeuree promised ie e highway sot, 
and I do ool knew e( any more important 
measure than thie one. Such a piece of 
legislation may well oeonpy the beet atten
tion of the honte, for it ie a matter which 
touches everyone. I have felt fur veine 
tipie that in regard to onr highway legie- 
lattoa we were falling behind the age an d 
that the time has oome for ne te proceed 
on a new baa і a. We propose in the new set 
to abolish the distinction between great 
roads and by-roads. A distinction for 
which I never oenld see any good reason. 
We else propoae that the protinoe shall be 
divided into district* and a oompateat 
supervisor appointed for eaob district. We 
will do away with «taints labor which in 
some oeuutlee be* grown to be a f*ree and 
in ite place we will provide for a money 
assessment I Thie «statement ae think ihoold 
not be heavy. Uuder the new system a 
person who pi)s the assessment may get 
employment—-a fair day’s wages for a fa r 
day's woik on the roads and be paid in cash. 
This bill ie n nr being printed and wa will 
aak the co-operation of all the members on 
this aide of the house te make it aa perfect 
ae passible.

Mr. Harm—When will the bill be reedy?
Hou. Mr- Tweedit—On Monday.

The Baird Company’s

Wine of Tar 
Honey and 
Wild Cherry

New Goods Arriving.
Men’s Tweed Suits, latest style in cloth, eut and 

fiinish. Prices 87.50 to 813.00
Men’s Serge Suits, blue and black, double and 

single breasts. Prices 84.00 to 815.00 *
Boys’ Tweed Suits, single and double breast, three- 

piece. Prices $375 to 86.00
Boys’ Serge Suits, three-piece, single breast Prices 

83.00 to $5.00
Little Gents' Suits, in Sailor aid Norfolk styles. 

Prices from $1.75 to 84.00
Overcoats and Jumpers at Reduced prices.

Щ1

A Lubricant to the Throat 
A Tonic to the Vocal Chords.

§F --

ШШBala
The Raird Co., Ltd. Gentlemen,— 

Two bottles of your Tar, Honey amp 
Wild Cherry onnd me of e severe 
oough. It ie an excellent remedy.

О. H. FLEWELLiNG. 
Perry’s Point, Kings Co., N. B.

THE MOVER AND SECONDER.
On rL ng to move the aidrese і і reply 

11 the speech from the throne, Mr. 
MoLitchey, M. P. P., fur Rentiguuohs, 
waa hesitily appbude i, and delivered an 
eloquent and eff-ctive ad і rest—owe of 
the b at that has ever been heard in the 
Aeaembly on such an docasion—and Mr. 
Loger, of Kent county, who aeeunded, 
sl*o made an admirable speech.,

MR. HAZEN.
Mr. J. Douglas Haaen, leader of the 

Opposition, criticised the add гем at oou- 
siderable length 
Tweedie f.ir having lumLbed him with a 
copy of the Speech in advance of the open
ing; he was, however, dietppoioted with it, 
very little new legislation wae promieeti. 
to rtfereuoe te the Luuat e Asylum he tiid 
he and bis . followers wen d render' any 
assistance possible in reforming the Lunatic 
Asylum management. He thought there 
should be a first olaee specialist iu charge ef 
the medical work ‘ and that the busiatM 
administration of the house ehoufd be left 
for a competent man. lie also gave 
expression to the opinion that there are 

who should

шш
■Ms If

» W. jS. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING. egrioultural interests. I think there eh on Id 

be в reference to egnonlture in every speech 
The rural eonstitnenoiee knew how much the 
agrionltural policy of the government bas 
benefi lied them. Look for initaooe at the 
progress that has been made in the ooonly 
of Made week». This year farmers will be 
growing mere wheat then ever before/

The lieutenant-governor informed me lest 
evening that ha sever need any but home
made flour grown in New Rrnnewiok end 
ground in our own mills end thet the qnelity 
wae equal te the beet that could be imported.

COAL MINE DEVELOPMENT.
My honorable friend eeemt to think that 

the development of our oosl ia of no im
portance. Does be know what progress hsa 
been made during the year in this direction? 
Our engineeV, Mr. Wotmoro re eon tly visited 
Beerevllle end made a repoit ef what was 
being done there which I will read presently.

The mine ie n hill at Beersville into which 
e shaft ie run so that the drainage ie natural 
The vein ie not thiok hot the oosl ie uf 
splendid qnelity. Two miles from Bssreville 
the Canadian Goal and Manganese Company 
ie operating. This company waa incorpor
ated in 1901 with $1,000,000 oapital to 
develop oeal arts* in the county of Kent 
and eiooe thet time it has acquired in ite 
own name about 70 lioeoiee to search and 
for mining leasee, while it bae control of 
about thirty other li os usee. It owns in fee 
simple about 600 aorse of land, some of 
which ie well timbered for the purpose of 
supplying ite mine with neoeaeery timbers 
and for the emotion of ite buildings.

The company has expended about $180,000 
in the development of its property in Kent* 
It has recently purchased a portable steam 
saw mill. It h«a opened up three tunnels 
to form one mine which ia calculated to 
predate 280 tone per dey. At present it 
oso mioe from 60 to 70 tons a day and 
Expects t<> in area o this output In 280 tom 
a day by tbs lit e' July, ll now employe 
a hour 60 men .with, a pay roll of about 
$2,000 s in »oth. A< the company ms reuses 
its openings the output wilt be increased by 
280 tans a day. Anythiag beyond this the 
company will be compelled to place on out
side market. Will anyone say that this 
ie not an important industry?

The policy of this government is to 
assist such growing industries and the pro
vince of New Btnoesaiok will receive benefit 
in the end. By granting a henna te rail
ways read hi eg these coal тіпає the govern
ment w ill assist in the production of 200 
tone of oosl a day by the Beersville Com
pany and 260 tone by tbo Canadian Coal 
Company. /

Thie year I in tend to estimate that we 
shall get at least $10,000 of revenoe in the 
•heps of royalty from the* cost companies 
and thie ie the interest on $280,000 at four 
per cent.

I thiak that that ie a very satisfactory 
report and that the government has done 
wisely in SMleting to develop these mine*. 
The coal area of this province is net confined 
to Queen*, Snnbnty end Kent counties, but 
exteoda to Northumberland and also ether 
eoootiee.

The lies! Legislature*other things, that in the matter of Haoscom

fcSSJif Г; t "ZSZ —« w— *—•
rf™ FF"Ш 11 to «noour.g, the hop. IhM he „II be oat i.o.rriog of OO.U- H * Bu0- L’- Qo**rner 8..owb.ll,

■gala thi. eftaraoen or tomorrow. Th. Aut .mount da. bf > The fenetlon eher.cten.el by old
'L ^ -------T"-* _ town aooording to the engin*,'. repoit ia time ebrarvettcei uf military d Bpl.y, and

"wj- ’***“*"* °®** *1,669,20. which with accrued interest baud emeu: oat of door., and eaoiel biilli- 
Mi* *“’**’ “ "«daaad.ya firam * -oeld amount lo .beat *1885 ead it w*e anoy within the pail ament bn Id mg

watilz p.m., .wing to bio dation ae deatel thbaght advisable to allow a lirger amount which alw.y, aaem to be the right thing 
MrgOoo to t Hotel a re,airing .hit j, t0 ,roTy. .gainst any possible on each an.obca.inii. Thera was « guard
H, ■-£ * ' lotion. dUfaraooa in measammani. Mather this, of honor from th. Royal Canadian Regi

Det-aons» Warts Wore».—T. A. Mae- e—,the Miller pump eue nor the Woodford ( undérOapf, N.glr, the l and ef the
Lots, jr., of Uharlottatown, who laid the «• 1‘kely to coma op far tiial at
Chatham water pipe., bra completed e P-wnt term.

Aid. Freeer wot added to the РаЬИе 
works. Police end Water A Sewerage Com
mittee.

The appeintm.nt of Апамога woe laid 
osar until next meeting on account of the 
abeeaoe of four member, ef the Oonneil.

Н» thanked Premier ТИ* Г ACTOR Y ACT.
The fsotoiy e.t i. Ao.th.r matter to 

which we will a.k ymr att.ntl-n* It I» 
being prepared by the attorney general lad 
will be submitted te the eeeeoietiona which 
are interested ia thie eobjeat. We will on- 
dee .or to make it iaoh a measure as will be 
•aiteble to the conditions which exist ie 
this pre.lnee. Then eoaditloee ere widely 
different from then which prevail in sitia. 
like Maw York, where menp ef the factory 
w пікеті are itreoger. and in owl ef p ra
tée non Here our workers lie. nl home 
and er.well able to take o.rn of іЬеамІ.м.

Home people have wished the age at whieb 
e youth could go to work to be raised to 
flfteea or eixteeo. It ie pointed oat that 
this woeld be herd on the fermera end thet 
many widow, who era left with yuans 
ehildrw weald need their help b»f ire they 
had reached thet age. These points nggeat 
that the measure n on whieb will have to 
he well considered. Jt I. net advisable t# 
deal with enoh importent sebj icts hastily. 
Ner do I think that ie a sigh of good gov- 
erem.ht Ie bare too many acte passed.

I rametim* thuk thet we base loo much 
legislation end that the alsta|# book J. 
bordeiied with acts which bees eev.r been

Ц

m 71»t York, end * deiecbment from the 
Woodstock F eld Battery commended by 
Cept. Good.

GUARD OP HONOR AND RALUTK.
А» Hi! Honor approached the Parlia

ment Building a «flute of tihetn gone wee 
Seed end the gue-d presented arme. 
The guard was closely inspected by the 
Governor, who complimented Oept. 
Nagle on their soldierly appearance. 
He then entered the building, ai d, 
preceded by і be 8ergt-et-Arme, Butler, 
eceompaniei bf hie eeeretery, Mr. 

"Robert Barker end A. 1). O. Oept. 
Winslow, end attended by Lt. Ool. 
White. D. O, 0.. Lieut.-Ool. Wed- 
more, R. 0. R.; Lient, - Oo., Loggie, 71 it 
Regt; Snrg. ■ Maj. Bridges, P. M. O.; 
Major Good, Oept. Harebell, D. 8. A.; 
Oept Li, tor, H. C. R.[ Sheriff Sterling 
end . Coroner Mnllin, end proceeded to 
the Assembly Obsmber, where he reed the 
opening sperch.

*• veure.y for a water 
it ie Mid that he will report that the work 

be does for *36.000. This will cover 
FP-1»»* ef «boat five mile, and the on* 
tins ef в dee, e short d etenu, from the

Ie Dalbaneie end

a many pereoue in the institution 
not be there, but ebon Id bo oared for by 
ЛЬеІг rolativee or in th# Aims Mei 
their reefestive rouBieipalities'.

Desliug with the questions of the fisheries 
end increaeod enbieidies to the Piovines, 
Mr. flessn said the Uu$nnget dealing with 
thee# matters was not nearly-eo hopeful ae

of

WANTKII—*f*Arrer*/L Pi . ? monel. ■ ■
Hi. Hooor Liant. Gnnreor Snowball, 

Mr* end Мім Liera 3ncwb.ll ere in Ott e. e 
to attend the opening ol P.rliammt end the 
sute dinner nt Kide.n Hall.

Premier Tweedio .pee, Sunday nt home.
Congretnlitioti» to Mr. end Mrs. C. A. C. 

Brae, of St John's, Newfoundland, It's s ■ 
bo) 1

Mr. end Mrs. Geo. Moffat, of Delbeaeie, 
who ben beee speedieg the winter ee the 
eentinent and retimed per 8. S. Bavarian, 
have gone to Montr.il. .

Ми. Й.ггіа, of Meêotm, who he. bare 
vinting h.r d.ughtar, Mrs. B. W. J.rvla, 
Qneee Street Imvc* tciey for home end 
will ie e few day. vMi Bertoo.

Mrs E. IV, Jerri, feta rood on 8rtordey 
night's Maritime express from s flyihgvi.it 
to Moncton.

Mr. A. 8. Ullook’. many friends will ibe 
gled to hear that he ie recovering from bis 
recent attack of grippe, which oonflntd Mm 
to the house.

те Travel 
for well Mfeblinhed копає, ie e few eonetwe,

І

^ & «W retail meruhmnte and agents.
territory. fttUry $1624 a year and 

eipeeaue, payable $19.76 a week in eaeh and
і m past year#.

Referring Ur this dry dock, bo expressed 
the hop# that th# eumpany would he able 
t# make., tipaoeialr аггаоцетеві#. to go #a 
with tha wuik. Mr. Hssso at et me length 
pointed ont that the address contained ee 
allusion to the itompage iuortatee, althongb 
that wae the only matter of any^ imperlaoee 
dealt with during the whole year, and he 
asked (he premier to present to the Hone# 
a foil end complete repoit of all the confer- 
eooee fat Id on thie subject. He said -if the 
old etompage had been properly oolleeted 
there wuold not be need lei thie і nor ease, 
bat debts have been piling dp, the Gsvern- 
mvot ге» 1-ве the*, there is ne oh «dos of ge}* 
ling the fishery award or other moneys from 
to# federal Government and so bad fc» tax 
their friends. . <

Mr. Haxen, referring to the nbeenoe from 
the Rouse of Mr. MoKtowDp attributed hie 
defeat m St. Jehn to the support ef Men. 
Messrs. Tweedie aud LvBillme, and to toe 
fact that Mr. Tvroedie had pledged him the 
support of the fighting leroe of the leoul 
goverumeot.

Mr. Hazes wanted to know what was the

enoeeeeful and rushing. Stand*id 
House, $34 Deurborn $t, Ghiesgo.

Library Аскзктьхьомквта: -Tue c»m- 
oiasiousr* of the Free Public Library of. 

^S jpbath»m express their thauks to the Bank 
ef MeotiSâl for Ihe doeati m of trWentyfive 

through Mr.Crorobii, a similar
put into operation.

THE LtJRATIO ASYLUM.d»l'sra:У yuwtft huviwg brow made last yea*; alee, to With regard to the lunette asylum we are 
all agreed that eeerything that oae be dpoe 
for the unfei lunate inmates should he dene. 
I agree with the leader of the opposition in 
thinking that there ere people there who 
should not be there. Bet the difleelty te 
the risk ef making a mistake and turning 
loose people who may beleome dhegerons. 
There wae a ease seme time ego of a man 
from Charlotte oeeMy» I think, Whe wae 
allowed to go heme, it wee enppoeed eured. 
He went to the towe to whioh he belonged, 
buyiid^not go home, hut larked about and 
kiillto ooe or two members ef hie family. 
Hero » very eeriene mittoke wae made. 
Tkere wet# oeeee ef insanity that are not 
dangerous and that should not he in the 
aeylem, bel neder the law we muet roeeiee 
them.

Sometimee people art aent to the aaylem 
by their -rolativee to get rid of them, it 
being thought mote respectable to go to the 
asylum than the poor house. We wilt try to 
іеще$у thie.

I agree with my hoeerable friend that 
this inetitotieh should he in charge of a 
medical superintendent who bee had expert- 
enoe ia eases of insanity. He is, however, 
mistaken in thinking that the superintendent 
ie burdened with the bueineee affaire of the 
eeylom. Thie bee been largely pleeed lo the 
heeds of th.e «toward eed ottor officiale. 1 
think thet onr system wi'l compere favora
bly with that of aay similar inetitation in 
Canada.

It ie tree that there ere places where 
insane people ere eared for eed where they 
pay ee much as thirty dollars e week, 
■ooh as the McLean Institution, but 
we do not put ourselves in oemperieen 
with them. Bat for the money expended 
this asylum yields ee geod results ee any.

THE 8TUMFAQE QUESTION.
My honorable friend com pleine thet we 

did not say anything in the speech in regard 
to the increase in etempege. We did not 
think it nroeseery because lest eeeeloa we 
announced thet the «tampage eould be 
increased and thie been doee.

There ere no differences ef opieioo, ae the 
henorable member 
between ee and the lumbermen. We made 
the cheoge in the etompage rates ee a matter 
of light and because we thought the ti 
had eomefer an increase. The lessee give 
me the right to increase the etompage. 
Whew the lumber business wae depressed 
eooeewf ee Seek the ground that the govern
ment should relieve thie industry end it 
was done. Since thee eooditioue have 
changed. The limber industry is prosper
ous end why should not іЬе province reap 
the benefit? The lumbermen ere ell agreed 
thet there should he eu iuereeee in the

Mro. Boowball, Mro. R. A. Snowball and 
Habberîy for hooks and m«ga-- J 

SleM. THE SPEECH.
Tbe speech refemnl to Me* Brune-

M. B. Got DU: -Tee Mew Brnnewiefc 
Guida Awwiatiea bee elooUd tbe fnliewin* 
effieeta: L B. Knight, boner»ry prerideet; 

I A.thnr Pringle (Steele,), prwidwt; VY. H- 
Allen, .lee-prewleoti В. P. Alloa, 'eeoie- 
Mry-tree.arei ; Adorn ' Mae-a, Tkeet.e 
Prlesk, P. H. «eld, eomnrittee ef 
ЬмеЬір; A. Prioglr, W. H. Afiee, Sydney 
Th-мем Oyur*. Armstrong, Chu. Cummins, 
•xeontive epmmitme.

Curling :—Th. Moncton Indiei era 
getting quite profioirnt in inrMeg. They 
have a club ef tbeir ewe end earn jjky a, 
pointe. .The F-ed.neton Gleeeer sgye: —

• Mr.. K U.All*e, formerly of thte eTty. 
hoe br«nohed eat e. n cm 1er tike the other 
member, of tk. f.mUv of tbe Président of 
the Moontoe Club end is president ef the 
ш «Ц. Yeeterd.y .h’e ««the lediee* 

it tone petition et Meeetea end w-ej 
pten.ntrd with e gold brooch by Men- F. C 
Jeeee. Mer мого wm 29 pointe.”

8иос*іяо Pataurt:—A. th. result of e 
fire which brake uut.ceMy oo Set nrdey hr

wick eommeroiel end inda.triel pros
perity, in oiimmon with thet of tbe 
whole Dominion, the geuerel edreoce- 
ment of the province ш agricultural 
development,' the swoewfol exhibitions 
held daring і he year, reilwey epnitrnction 
for the development pf the coat arte, in 
Queens County eed it Beersville, the St.
John dry dock, etc.

The apnée I also referred to the pro
test at the Government in behalf of the 
pro. non age nit the réduction of Now 
Bruoewiek’a • representation et Ottawa 
end stated that і the Dominion author- 
itiei having adhered to their -action in 
the matter, an appeal had been taken to 
the Judicial committee of the P- ivy 
Cuuoeil. On the eabjJcti of the Piovio- 
oral Fi.Le*>qi, the tifillf.K «ward end 
p ovinoiel wibridmi, Bi. Hmor said;—

-During the reeve, my Government has 
costumed to urge up n the Federal «ether- with e statement thet the Greed Trunk 

ity of arriving nt * eeitlvm.nt Pecilio railway ihnnld be bailt down the 
valley of the 8t. Jehn.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie moved the adjourn
ment ef the debate.

%

tot 8p*iar Pott-
While St. Jobe, onr chief enb-eroric 

«entre I» ehiveriog in the frosen fogs eed e 
o-Higeeled water eyetem, the Spring peet has 
beee warmed into -.eti.ity by coming 
rammer en the Miremiebi. He thne break, 
forth :
The robin and the crow 
Uedaanted bv tbs anew
Have SOM to tdl that racial Зргіад'. at bind.
And soee the pbot bests
wm be cat OU*, and th* wi 
The rnleles* Island eehoonc
Th H. S. N. Oo’. diapers,
Wl'h their eUedy-uoing shippers,
Oo the river oar pleasures will «v 
And tbs June Uooniicht «xcomoii 
Wtil be our ( >n4 d ver«’.on 
With onr beet girl clinging food

Щ
i- ^

matter with the fighting feres now that they 
did nut bring ou tbe eleolien fur the 8t. 
John veoancy. He eke referred to the 
absence, through Шиєм, uf Heu. Mr. Dunn, 
expressed the hope thet he would recover 
end epeculeted ee whe uf the government 
euppertere were to get the < flics* being 
dsoglwd before them of surveyor geuerel 
and solicitor general. Mr. Hunan closed

Mi

th e«U
r-eu« will Isn-L

lties the
of the various questions connected with the 
ownership end administration of the Fisher
ies ss between tiie Provinoml sod Dominion 
Government*. While severe! eoefereoeee

The chopper and stream driver 
W1U be a promot 
And will vita up
And the mill esww will go Jo-nptog 
Aud the deale no do. a a-tn ampin*
On the tops of sky-high pile ape with » smssh

hi das bill for hli euhmiles from Baetonehe. three pereoue were 
borued to death, sud another probably 
fatally injured. The dead are William 
Savoy, egad 22, Jaddee Savoy, aged foai- 

»0<l J**ph 8«vey, aged twelve, ^ooe 
of Louis Savoy. Alfred who jumped fro 
wing of i.he.burning baiWmg, іщ so - bsdly 
iujarod that he Mr oot eipte'ed to-recover. 
Fart uf the family were sleeping downstair*, 
Bcd Jtet out, but those in toe upper room* 
were overcome with smoke end their «есере 
CM* -V'

here been held, no cohdusien Ьм yet been PREMIBft TWEEDIE. 
arrived at, further then an Agreement to I Premier Tweediet, eentmuiog toe debate 
submit to the Supreme Court of Canada a 0n 
number of qoeetienH, the determiaation of 
which ia thought to be necessary far a Snd paid a tribute to. the late Mr. Gegoen, 
proper uuderataadiug of the rights ef the 
Pfuviooiel and Dominion Governments 
respectively it» the fisheries in the tidal 
waters of the Province*.

The ehlpe of eeO, ead eteem 
Urom Him ocean will beeeeu’•
At onr mills made fast and feed!
And the oust ie will be great 
Aad make m on «y circulât* *
And how tosarful every vurof os will feel.

ST. JOHN DRY DOCK
With regard te the dry dock I thiok that 

my honorable friend might hare given a 
word of encouragement to that great work 
whioh will so greatly benefit the city in 
which be lives. I think he might have 
given some eredil to George Robertson for 
hsa efforts to arrange thie matter to a enocees- 
ful eonolnsion. He Ьм worked for it night 
and day. He Ьм been at Ottawa for mouths 
together iu the iuteroste of the dry do ek, 
and he ipeut more than a year in England 
laboring in the earns сейм. I wm gied te 
be assured the other dey by a leading banker 
that with the guarantee* which have been 
obtained there will be no difficulty in 
financing the scheme, nod I hope before 
long thnt the dock will be under construc
tion.

the Address, eongrâtolated the mover 
end seconder оь their excellent speeches

ng up with deal
m a

Mv P. P. Proceeding, he said :—
The leader ot the opposition iu hie usual 

way baa dealt with the speeek end hae 
found a groat deal of fault with it. I may 
say thet tbe speech wm not written for hi* 
approval for he ie h*rd to please aed wa 
Mt it would be hopeUeè to attempt to Mt- 
iefy him. Ha say* it to a disappointing 
speech and I say that hfil speech wm a die-, 
appointing one not oeljjf id the out.ide people 
who heard but to thi members ef the

Now the stoves, whiea syery night 
At six o’clock dosed tight 
Open ermines to gather hi ear pay 
Aad the monopolist»»* clerk

Wfukwtth hi. Ume w. whu. tvtj.
Y

Щ - “At the last session of the legislature 
yea were informed that my advisers had 
jeiolly with. the Governments of Quebec 
and Prince Edward 
Dominion Government to agree to the state
ment of a eaee te be submitted to tbe Sop 
rome Court of Canada, in order to determine 
toe rights of the provinces to the smonot ef 
the Halifax Award. There hve been 
qua voidable delay in agroeiog upon the 
t*rme ef tbe reference, bat from recent 
c inferences between representatives ef my 
Government and tbe Federal authorities, I 
am happy te be able to aeaoro you that 
there ie every probability that а оме will be 
agreed upon for sobmieaioo to tbe Court.

'•My Government to 
important question of tbs readjustment of 
the Provincial Subsidies, the propoMd terme 
ef whioh were approved by you at tha lest 
session, to receiving the orofni end favor
able consideration of the Dominion Govern
ment, and while no official answer bee yet 
beau given to the memerial pr 
behelf ef the Provinces, 1 have reason to 
be ieve that a conclusion satisfactory to the 
Prov I css will be arrived at by the Federal 
Government.”

Yea robin and the crow 
Are flying t » aad fre,
And Ibs winter with tbs

1
To Cure e Cold la One toy 

. Take Lexeu.e Bran» Qnio.no Tebtata. All 
druggtoro refund the roenhy If is fails to 
euro. K. W. Grove’s signature to ee eaeh 
W'26C- ■ V- ■

Ur- Sif-ШШг la Jewles

mz springtime has Just 
And, though the eigne to other thing*
Give our puepecw brightest wings .
That toweid irulp тШ isn't going yet.

Island, asked the

-4*

If women etiy knew
That hmlf their d « are due te impoverish-, 

ed blood, they would nee Ferrosoue and be 
saved lota of paie sad aufferiog. Ferroxsne 
to a perfect food for toe blood aud supplies 
the strgogthenmg elements needed to main
tain health and vigor. Ferros roe to a 
splendid tenio for weak uervoos women and 
drives away those depressed feel uga of dead 

Yunll have etreng'.h, lots of 
it— your complexion will improve, you 
will feel ten years yauager after a tea se of 
Ferrezros which build* ep the whole human 
organism ; try it Price 50o.

opposition.
to suppose,OPPOSITION PUPPANCY.

He went over the meilere to which we 
roferroi in the speech and treated them in 
a flippant manner as if they were matters 
of no consequence.

I am sure that ho will not find any fair- 
minded man to »gree with him iu thie 
attitude which he assumes. Doee he mean 
to say that tbe lose of a representative by 
this province in the house of commons ie a 
matter of do importance or that the gov
ernment ie was ting time in trying to pre
serve the representation of this province 
intact? The people < f New Biunswiek are 
with the goveromeafc in this matter and 
approve ef thtir course.

The leader of the opposition dealt with 
і the fishery matter in the same way. He 
eiye it ie a matter of no import*все aud to 
tqually indifferent in regard to the read
justment ef the provincial subsidise. In 
my opinion these Це question* ef the 
most vital imports nee ^ead questions whioh 
could net be neglMted by the government.

THE ЯТ. JOHN ELECTION.
But I knew why the leader of the opposi
tion treated these matter* so lightly. He 
wished te spread himself eo the St. Jehn 
election end tbe defeat of Mr. McKeown.

He now accuses the government of being 
afraid to hold another election in St. John. 
I ask him when did thie government give 
any evidence of being afraid?

BY-ELECTION RECORD.

T*ke the record ef the gevernment since 
I have been premier, 
have had eleven by-eleetioue and have never 
lost one. I think with euoh » record as that 
we need not be afraid of having an election 
in St. John. Bat is the record of my hon
orable friend one of bravery? Is he noted 
for hie great courage? I think not, but 
that he Ьм shewn in the course of hie 
political career a lack ef that courage whieh 

j he seems to value ee highly. He says that 
we are leaving St. John without a repre- 

! tentative and be quoted from I/rogfellow a 
verse whieh be thought appropriate to the 
oocatioe in regard to there being a vqeaot 
chair. If he bad looked intd this poem a 
little further he would have found another 
verse of a more comforting character. It ie 
thie : —

“Let us be patient; tk**s severe afflictions 
Net і rum the ground arise.

But oftentimes celestial benedictions 
Assume tips dark disguise-”

The Kiogrton, Jamaica,Gku ier of 15th 
У;.' oit. put>lished more then • column ef 

interesting mutter iu connection with the 
arrival in that city of B«n. Chu Duff 
Miller, Agent General of New Brune wick 
in London, who to visiting bhut important 
West Indian iaiand, with the view of 

Jtiuking enquriet m to tbe promotion of 
trade between it and Canada.

▲ppointmtats.

new brunswick'b claims.
With regird to the questions at issue 

between the dominion government and the 
provincial government. I can only say 
that the leader of the opposition ie in error 
in stating that the Premier ef Quebec has 
abandoned the claims for a readjustment of 
the subsidies and that the premier of 
Ontario ie also indifferent. If my honorable 
friend should ever occupy the peeitien ef 
premier of this province, the logical 
result of hie argument would be that he 
wonli abandon all thoee claims which we 
have against the dominion, the fishery 
claims and also the claims to an inert» ed 
subsidy.

Why should he abandon these claims? 
Simply beoau ae Mr.Fieldieg to against them. 
Set we will not pursue this courte nor imi
tate the wicked end slothful servant who 
hid bis talent in the earth.

Ae lung m I have the honar to be the 
leader ef thie gevernment I will fight fur the 
rights of thie province and I will not be 
deterred by the opposition of Mr. Fielding 
or of any other person.

I had a letter today from the premier of 
Quebec asking me to go to Ottawa with 
him m eooo as 1 could fur the purpose of 
pressing ear claim* te en additional subsidy 
oo the dominion government, and 1 am 
satisfied that before next session all the 
claims mentioned in the speech will be 
Mttled in ear favor.

I have not forgotten thet my honorable 
friend was accustomed to cast ridicule en 
our eastern extension claim and to predict 
that it would never be paid. My honorable 
fiieud wm wrong then, for the claim wm 
paid and the eleime that we now have will 
also be paid.

L*at year reference waa made to a claim 
which wa had against the dominion govern
ment for appropriating a river in the coooty 
of Reetigouohe. This claim Ьм grown to 
tbe large sum of $14,000 and I am glad to be 
able to announce that the deminion govern
ment Ьм now promised te pay it.

The Premier’s speech wae frequently 
interrupted by applaaee in ite delivery, 
whioh wm quite prolenged м he eat down.

Mr. GRIMMER.
It wm followed by remarks from Mr. 

Grimner chiefly condemnatory ef the Mais- 
tance given tu the Beersville railway, and 
favoring changes by whioh improper 
admission* to the Lunetio Asylum might be 
discontinued.

і red that the
HI

the L‘. Governor hae appointed 
the followieg te be member, of the 
ef the University of Mew Brnaswiok : 
Jeremiah H. Berry, la teem ot J Boyle 
Ttevera, M. Di; Bee. George F. Bill, in 
room ef William F. Todd; Boo. Lamer! J. 
Tweed.., ia room of Bra. Willum Pngoley.

Jam Aedorora, ef Beret Charch, 
Northumberland, hae been appointed Whuf- 
iog-r ol the government wharf at that plane.

-4 î So axpenmiat
1 We fled KrndrickV ldNDUNT gi.es 

•xoslUnt seti.fratioe, eed 
eteatly ieereaeie*.

Gibran. N. B.

HU Hi

NEWS AND NOTES.iota
etempege. Lend, that e few years ego
would not bring $$4t mile are now bringing 
$400 and $500.

Tha New В oeewick Company have 
$1 60 to

і tod en
despatch eaye.—MessrsA Riohibucto 

Tbo*. Jardins, jr , and Alex. Fraser, jr., 
are preparing to remove the oysters from 
their plantation. The oysters on these beds 
are of an excellent qua'ity, eomparieg 
favorably with the Buo:oncbe bivalves.

:

increased their etempege rates fri 
$2 and therefore au increase of etompage on 
government lewd was proper.

ThisLiooreaM to an answer to the charge 
that the government is at the mercy of the 
lumbermen. We have taken a stand an

.

The speech also referred to the »p- 
preaching complet ion ef the Consolidated 
School at Kingston, Kings county, for 
which the province ie indebted te the 
generosity ef Sir Willtom Maodeoald, of 
Montrenl.

A meeeure for the improvemeut ef the 
law letotiog te Highways, a Factory Act, 
ao Act relating to the Provincial Ltmatio 
Asylum, providing for a change of вате, 
end making other provisions régerdiRg 
the Institution, and other measures of 
impoitme# were promised.

A Fredericton d« apeteh ef Friday aaye;— 
Capt. A. E. Maasto bw received hie appoint- 

with rank ef SMjar to the oemmaod 
» eetor onto «4 tbe army service *eorpe^ of New Bruae-

thie eobjeot from whieh we will not recede, 
end while there may be some questions of 
detail, eueh as in regard te the etompage on 
fir and cedar, there will be no change in the 
principle. %

Some of the lumbermen are Mkiag leases 
ia perpetaity, bat we say the time Ьм act 
oome for that. But if they are able to 
penned* the people ef thto province that 
they should have perpetual lessee that 
would be another matter.

Nothing has occurred te ohenge the 
Iu that time we condition* ee published in the Royal Gazette 

and we have not made any other agreement 
with the lumbermen but the one thet Ьм 
bean made public. If the leader of the 
apportion objects te the inoreaee*in stump- 
age let him move a resolution condemning 
the government on that ground aud ha will 
see where he will land.

The people of the province are in favor of 
ao increase while the lumber industry to 
prosperous, bat if thie indnetry again be
comes depressed as it Ьм been in past увага 
we ffleuld consider the ease of the lumber
men end give them a chance te live.

ABOUT THAT "vacancy”
The leader of the eppeeiti- n appears to 

have information that ie not possessed by the 
government. He says that tha eurvsyer- 
general Ьм the position ef collector of St. 
Jehn in hie pocket. Thie ie not the esse, 
but if the surveyer-general should get this 
office he will resign hie Mat in the govern
ment and In tha house end when a vacancy 
"oeosre in the effioe ef surveyor-general the 
government will endeavor to fill it.

ABOUT AGRICULTURE.
Tbe lender <-f the opposition appeere te 

thick tact we.hoald net base referred ia 
the speech to the development ef eer

and will proceed at 
wurk of organization.

with the

m
Rev. William Henry Bar risen Murray, 

known throughout the literary world м 
“Adirondack” Mu»r»y, died at Ouilferd, 
Conn., on Thursday. Ha wm 64 years 
of age. He wav, once, the meet popular 
preacher iu Boston. He, however, devote 1 
himself over-much to fast horses end other 
sporting matters and had to resign hie 
charge—Park Street Church. He married, 
aa hie seeond wife, Misa Rivera, formerly of 
Bathurst and afterwards kept a restaurant 
in Montreal, going at last to hia old 
home in Goilford, Coon.

0ШЖАГУ

The death ot «r. Them* Jehn see, ef 
Bextoe, Keet Grant, ie eweaeeed. 

d foer children.
Де

A Boise town despatch of Honda, .aye:— 
lin. Mènerai С.трЬвЯ, awtar ie-lew of 
Jem* Bohtaaoe, M. P., died m Seteida, 
eight after e pretreatad illneae. Draeeetd 

. wu 64 ,ears eld. She learei fear eeee, of 
whom ex Werdra Campbell ef Northember- 
leed, ie eee^ eed two deeghtere.

A BRILLIANT 8CENR.
It ie raldom that eu -brilliant end ani

mated а ювпе 1» witnessed in the political 
capital aa the' promoted in the/Assembly 
Chamber while Hie Honor waa reeding 
the Speeoh. Nearly all of the available 
space not uoenpied by members wae tiled 
by leading lediee end gentlemen of FiOd- 
eriotoh end other eehtree Of the ptuvieee, 
end I he gdleriet were also crowded, the 
handsome Windsor uniform ef Bis Honor, 
the military fall drees of the uflhere in 
attendmee, end the rich oo-tunica of 
the lediee, both on the floor of the house 
End in the galleries combined with tbe 
elegant fitting! and d eon ratines of the 

eolde and ie ao simple end eenreeient te „h.mber itralf formed в combination 
that ne see can afford te be withoet it. wse Tery pleeaent to look of>R-

O.rry e C.terrkesnne inhaler in year pocket. ---------
■m it ocos.rae.lly end yna w.o’t here routine MATTBRs.
cold.. Complete oetflt fil 00; trial ei»e 26a. I The Speech being delivered, His Honor

wae

m
Stfik ht Tour Stomach 

FerbaF bel mg ee if the bettem bed 
df.pped eat of year Ufa. life , Nerrillne 
yoe went. Nothing raster* qmet eed 
ardor to the etomeeh eo qeickly. AH 
aqa.smi.hue* eed neqeee goer sway the 
minute yoe take M.rrilie. aed eo extra 
day. or two ie always rattoisnt to rat yen 
ep ie 8r.t-.le» eh.pa. Mwviba. ie ao old

'mâ:> To Xnoek out Ooida
And ours them in an hoar without re

sorting to nauseous dings just use fragrant 
healing CsUrrhrz roe—the most pleasant, 
prompt and certain cure for colds ever 
discovered. No medioine to tak**, you sim
ply breath the balsamic vapor of Catarrh 

It never toils to root out the wont

j|9Hi

mm
tasted remedy for stomach end bowel
traeU* rad elwsye one be relied o«. Sold 
b Urge 25e. bottle..Y '.'" -mm TewaOeBMU-

m only of the
Ch.them Teem OeeaeH preeeat at the 

tie* of thet body ee 
Thera were Mayor 

ami eld. If «her, Horne, "Oeliiraa 
ШШШШуя»Л Freeer. L'ttie of importaeee w* doee.

Aid. GsHirea, from the Fine* Commit- 
9* tebmitted e repart Which stated, emeeg

, iv.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T*. L«x«tive Bromo QtmmeTrMra.^

Ct*
ragaUr meethly

нГ^.
hi Twe Deys.

Ш - V
THE ADDREM TAMED,

The eddrem win thee adopted withoet
division.

box. 25c.

№
ШМ m

s.Wm

After some routine bueiueee wm done— 
Hen. Mr. Tweedie said that on consul

tation with geitlemeo on both sides of the 
hones men y of the members being absent 
from sickness it wm thought best to 
adjourn until Wednesday.

The hens*
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
RAILWAY.

Tender fbr Straightening Main 
Une at Ourtie Creek—6,146 fleet 
of line; also fbr connection be
tween Main Line end Hillsbor
ough River Bridge at Charlotte- 
town, Р.В.І.,—2,323 feet of line-

adjourned until Wednesday

Sxotllint BitllfhOtlOP
We find Kendrick’s Liniment gives 

excellent •atistojtion, and ear, sales constant 
ly ieoi easing.

OTTO HILDEBRAND. Sspsrsts assied Tenders addressed to tbs under- 
•Mmed, aed marked en tbe outsidt “Tender for fine 
at Ourtie Creek” or “Tender for oont>»oilon to ЕШе» 
borough River Pridge/’as the osas might be,will be

Doaktown, N. B.

MARRIED.
TUB8D4Y, 15th MARCH, Ш4.

for tbe above works.At Ohstbsm, oo Tuvsdty evening, Marnh 8>b, by 
Rev. J«e. dtrothsrd, Mr. J**. W., youngest mob of 
the 1st* Dudley P*rley, to Мім Fannie Howell, 
seventh daughter of Mr. Stephen Jsekeoa of Obit

Pleas sud «pacification* may be ssso at the offlee 
of tbs Rwldsne Eofriossr at Obarlottstown, and at 
tbe Cblsl Eiÿineer"* Offlee, Moiiotoo, N. B., where 
forme of tender may be obuined

All tbe conditions of tbe speclAoatioB must be 
oorap.isd with.

D. POTTING ER,
General Msuager

Government Railways,
Railway office, 

Moncton, N. A,
17th Fsbrus-y, 1801.

/
O BALED TENDERS eddreesed to tbs nndmwlgoed 
O and endorsed “Tender for Miteoo Wh wf,* ’ WANTED.•ill be reoslved at thi* Ao* until Thursday. Mtrob 
81, 1904, Inclusively, for the oonetruotloi of * pub- 1 
lie wharf st Misoou, Oloueeeter Oonntv, N. В , 
aooording to « plso *nd speclflosttoo to be seen et 
tbe offlee of E T. P, Bheweo, Esq., Resident 
Engineer, tit. John, N. 8., on application t » tbs 
Postmen tar et Misoou Harbour, я. B., end at tbs 
Department of Poblto Works, Otuwa.

Tenders will net be ooealdsred uni eve mads on 
tbe printed form supplied, and signed with tbe 

guatures of tenderers.
Au aooeptbd cheque on a charte red bank, payable 

to tbs order of th* Minister of Pu bito Works, for 
eighteen hundred do lan (gl 8JO. 00) must accom
pany each tender. Tbs cheque will be forfeited if 
tbs party tendering deoilue the oootraot 
to oumpleta the work oootcaoied 
returned in esse of noo-aeoepttuoe

or women looal repreeentatives for a high class 
Magasins Large commiailona dash prises. Writs 
J. N. Trainer, 80 East Washington Square, New 
York, N. T.

Men

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
or fall 
will be

of tender

International
Division.

The Department doee oot bind Itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

FRED. GKUNA8,

Department of Public Work*,
Ottawa, March 1, 1804. I WINTER 

Reduced Retea
New •> paper я inserting this advertisement without 

authority from the Department, will not be paid for

In offset November 2, 1808, to May 1, 1904.

8t. John.to Boston ., 
bt. John to Pertlaod

Oemmenci 
Rt. John st і 
Portland and Boston.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 88.60
8.00

ng December 10, !»№, steamer Issves 
8 a. m. Tburediye for Lu bee. Bast port.leader For Car Repair shop.

Returning from Bolton at yam. vie Partirait, 
laetport and Lu bee Mondays.

WILLIAM O.ere. addrewe-l to tha uaderelgned. 
and method ou the outside ,’Ta id<r for Oar Repair 
Shop, Sydney,” will be received up to and Including 

TUESDAY, tbs 16TH Day or NARCU, 1004, 
for the construction of Car Repair Shop at 8ydnay, 
N. 6.

Plans and epectflcstion may be seen ai tbe offlee 
of Station Master at dydoey, N. 8., and at tbe offlee 
of the Chief Engineer, Monctou, N. B., where forms 
of tender may be obtained.

All the esue itlons of the Specification must be 
complied with.

Railway Offlee,
Moncton, N. B.

26th February, 1904,

Sealed Tend LEE, Agent, 
Ht. John, N. A

MISS E. F- LYON
[ASSOCIATE OP THE LONDON (ENG) COLLEGE 

OF MUSIC, GOLD AND HILYEli MEDALIST. 
CHATHAM, N. B.

(OJNCERT PIANISTS AND TEACHER OF PIANO, 
1 PIPE ORGAN, THEORY, Ac.)

D, POTTINOER,
General M an ager.

8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH,
Reduction lo terms if ргояре<ч'ув pupils form 

classes of three or more In any one subject.
Candidates prepared for the various examinations 

of the London (Eng.) College of Music if desired. 
Special care aud attendju given toPublic Notice.

TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.
For terms, Ac., apply at tbe Adams House

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has 
deposited in the offlee of the Honomable the Minis
ter of Public Works, at Ottawa, the plan and a 
description of the proposed site of an addition to 
ard extension of hia Haw Mill wharf ou the South 
Easterly aide of the Southwest Branch of the Rlvsr 
Mlramichl, and in the Parish of Nelson in the 
County of Northumberland in the Province of New 
Brunswick, and that duplicates of the «aid plan 
and description ol site have been deposited in the 
Offlee of the register of deeds for the said Couuty at 
Newcastle in the said comity, aud that application 
will be made to His Excellency the Governor 

General in Council for approval of tbe said plan and 
•ite and of the building of the said wharf extension
"Vamd^SeUon N. B„ the 29th day of February A. 
D. 1904.

REMOVAL.
removed hh office to tbe 

lately occupied by Mrs Alexander Robin
son on Ht. John Street, where he may be found at 
all hours.

Chatham, July 7 1908.

Dr John 8 Benson has 
residence.

36JOHN O’BRIEN.

YEARS OLD
NOTICE And not done growing yet. Last year 

wee our banner year, the best of tbe 36.

1904, so far, is still better then 1903, a*d 
we are trying hard te merit continued 
growth.

Students can enter at any time.

RE TIMBER LIMITS.

Notice is hereby given that Martin Fox has l»een 
appointed guardian of the limits formerly held bv 
The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Oo. (LimltsdX sod 
that trespassers eo earns will be prosecuted.

Be Be CROM BIB,
Maesger Bank el Montreal-

8. KERR & SON,
Oddfellows' Я ell.

b

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
Water 8t., Chatham, N. B.

/""«H' Â ЯМЩ '
S*l -Y

ijfe ^
— ■ - : - - • • • » *i ■r—,-r-.- • , •• • - .

M1KAM1CHI ADVANCE» CHATHAM* NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 10. 1904.
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